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behind the scenes
of the
event

On^HH^ptGM Homg EniBrtalnmentwll] release John FraalQenhelmer* action tnri&ar "Ranto" on DVD and wl use this release torino
in a new era for DVD technology.

*Ron»n* is a grafy ecfion caper about a croup ofundercover operattves ted by Robert DeNfro. Tney
havD to recover a top-secret briefcase, working against every major underworld poup n (he world,
groups that w£a stop nothing to net K Is a furious game of oonlusten with a tfcfv<^Br International
cart and aarusUonal car chases, crested by one of Hollywood's moot successful veteran Director? of
the genre, John FrHnlffinheJroer.Aj3ajt.ni^

benching fifrrt, MGM*s release of •Renin" vyOI play a substantial part in an exciting Internet event that
wfl bring tans of the movfa doser to the makers ofthafflm.

[wapTBaantaflrstef-lts-k&id onfine event hoeted by John
,
an ©vent that wffl take DVD to new heights through tiBwe ofthe Intemot

and DVD-ROM's enhanced cspebrroes. In order to pertnpBta you will need a PC running Windows
85/90, a DVD-ROM drive and an fcntemet connection with a mWrnum speed of2&6kb. The event wiD
feature a ^-minute tour of tha making of the film, lluatastad by scoreboards, never-befbre-aeen
behhd-the-aceneefootage, and action aaquances and.stfa from the fihn^qonTpieTely onjanizied over
lha Internet From the day "Renin* goeson satectt^MBMaVH^feowners of the disccan
log on to a special website throughthft£yD-ROM a^oiofTTTthefr oja^ncJ submit questions 10
director John Frajtkenhaimer. GrdfBrtonineolrectortollr^aYees e setoeUen of Dieae questions
Ive during, lha event and ^bata^erytrwng he axpl^s wtlh Ivo-ac&msxanestn^^tltmand
other available material to create an amazing ewetfertCBforall fene ofMs work. FoJJovred by a 30-
mlnute live online chat session, tana will also havethe chance Id laic to Fra*snhaimer directly.

The technical toipficatlane to create andTnat such an event are quite daring, and MGM has been
treaolng unknown territory by doing eo, We were able to meet with MG\fs Dave MZter, who gave us
a took behind f?ie scenes of the upcoming "Renin" event In the heart of Hollywood, Mfler €*xiwed ug
some ofthe lachnok^ that b used tom^
fboisga used during the event He gaveji^orethrgoorJ idea ofwhat (he entire presentation will look
and feel Like vidian It finally goes Gyb anQ^HKritermom than 8 months of pakistaJdng
praparaifon. To understand the Importance of ffie event, we have to take a look at some taures first
Xurrentty thareare about 1.2 mDnon DVD players sold to peopfe In the US\ Mller expleTrts, 'and by
fre end of^nuifc number is expected to be mora than 2A mlHtoa" One aspect of DVD Is Sill

N&hr/ Undernltad, however: As martet penetration through DVD-ROM ortves, which makes tha
number ofDVD Vidao players look almost pals by comparison.

"ACCOrdtopto market raeearch company Infgtech there are currenUy 5 to 6 million DVD-ROM drives Installed In the United States and by (no
end of^^tfils number wfll rocket to somewhere between 28 and 31 minion whan DVD-ROM fe repfackig lha currant CD technology
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forever. Mller confirms our research. Ha points out that it Is a market that has not fclly been tapped by Hollywood atudtos at this ponU.
although many of the currant efforts from studioe Eke New Une are very promiavig. To farther DVD's appeal and expand the marks* beyond
the scope of DVD Video pbyore, MGM Is now taking active - and very Innovative - steps to enhanced DVD-ROM features, Ifee the 'Renin

1'

online event.

Sfcee fee Internet la not yet capable of handling hlgh-quanty fun^natfon^eo streams to realize a srnooth-tooWno. presentation Ilka -ftonlrr,

the key lo make itwar* Baa within DVD-ROM's enhanced capabilities, "There ana a vast number or small movie snippets burn Creels
encoded on the RonIn disc whan you buy IL" Mller tells us. "These snippets are not accessible tan a DVD Video player and an ofthem ace
uniquely indexBd." While all those Rim snippets and bloopers from unused, so-called fcVfeels are only a few seconds fccig end completely
taken out ofthe film's context, the online event afows MGMio create a "playlbr espetialy fbrthe presentation wMh John Franfcanhafrner.
When users are logging on ID the "Renin- event websiteonmKMM the "PCFriendly" software that WB be used to run tie event will receive
this ptaytist Infofmation from the event website during tha
presentation. » wflJ make sure that the DVD-ROM player Is reading and
displaying these film elements fiom the OVD completely In syne with the
event This way every parifcspantwill hearand see exactly the same thing
while the director's votee b broadcast live over the Internet, explaining and
corrunenflno on whatyou are seeing on your computer screen. Through Ms
technology MGM b able fo spa^ playback of the film efterrentesteady
encoded on the disc when you buy it, remotely, at any time from their

website. It also allows frsm to record the event, so thBt users can tog back
on to the website at a later date to re-exp^rtenoe the ertfrn event orsee it

for the first time, in case they missed tL

The nice thing about thb technology is that It bIowb ua to use the material
lor other events as weO." MRor enthuses. If Robert Der&O. forexample,
gets interested In fhfa Mnd of onlne presentation and wants to talk about his
tnvolv&ment wfth the film, we could theorebcalfy create another event for
him and use compfetsly dJffiorant footage ih^te on tne disc and hasn't been
used in FrBnfcanhe*ner*5 presentHbon."

bsiiva fate yea btiaailfricgvgiK

The thought Is truly mspiing. ft would open up the doors to vary Interactive events whena fammafcem talc about tielr projects In ways ftat are
much more kweMna; than standard commentary tracks and substantially leas preoccupied than *MaJdng Or feafcjretfea.MGM has high
hopes fbrthe event and expects some 60.000 visitors on the day of the event to be pert ofthis unique presentation, dearly, (his Jond of
presentation netonly appeals to fikn enthusiasts Who want to meetand hear the director ftet-hafld, but also to all those people wfth OVD-
ROM drives in the*- computers who have everwondered what to do with It otter nan abusing Saaa auper-etzed CD-ROM drive.

If the event gathers enough momentum, we win certelruy add this tdnd of presentation In future products as weir. David MUST conclude*.
"We have Ben HurIn (he making right now and wouldn't it be great Ifwe could nest such an event wHh Chariton Heston taMng aboutsome of
the extraontnary scenes ofthe flro, while we show people the stDryboaros, behimttha scenes footage, and other metBriaJe? "This technology
opens cornptetaly new ways for us lo edd value to DVD, value thatwe sfrnply cannot delver on anyother medhim." Mitels enthusiasm is

Infectious aa he shares his thoughts and vtston of future MGM releases wife us. He leaves no doubt about MGM*s tomraftrisnt to the DVD
format, especially now that MGM also controls the major part ofthe former •pofygcam Flm Lfcrary*.

Looking; at all the materiel found on the TtonkT disc and seefng a dernDnstra&on ofthe event on the computer screen, this pfaserrtHtfon fe
definite*/ going to be something special. Without a doubt it will be copied by other publishers in no feme ifthe event succeeds and tie
prospect is great It vwlfl eJevate DVD to new heights, ami ft Is once again an open-hand slap 2n the face of DVD** psy-per-vtew counterpart
DIVX, which has yet to became OVD-ROM compaablBL

So, warryxyjQii^3VD-ROM drives, submityour questions to director John FrBJikenheimer, and most Importantly, don't miss tha "Renin"
event onwBP9at fcOQ p^n. (EST]

DVD Review's
Guide To DVD Easter Eggs
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